
ess
UfinBy Ttltgrajh.

The ow budget uliowi that tlio
revenue of the Turkish Empire ii

Turkish pouutle,
Thu Hrtl'mb irubaitRador contradicl

a report that lie l negotiating au !

ditiotial treaty with Turkey.
The office of the Chinese consul,

Col. F. A. Bee, waa opened n San
Francisco on the 12th with all fo

. Dialitics. -

Karui with running mate made a

mile at Siaekton on the 12th in 2:14

the fastest time ever made iu Cali-

fornia. ,

The Jluniati frigato Minnie in ex-

pected in Bonlon in a fortnight to
make a ahort etay and will then pro-

ceed to the North Paeih'u.

Oo Tueiday noit the committee on

wayi and meant and aovcral olliuiaU

will meet fr the purpose ol regulat- -

ing the duty on nogar.

Noah Martin living on a farm near
York, Nebraska, wan found dead in

his wagon on tho 12th with IU skull
broken. No clue to tho murder.

The Ituisiana have concluded to
leave 50 000 men in Bulgaria and
ntwenLraie all irooris in txo is of
that number at Adriunoplo nulil a

dfieohe treaty concluded.

Governor General Lome refused

to interUre in t,he caso of Cosla Far-

ley, who was hanged at Si. John, on

the 14th, for the murder ol Maihoou
nlk peddler.
Jamos 15urke, tho gambler, who

shot Morria Weihl in Omaha on ac
count of troublo arising Ironi a gaino
of no d has been sentenced te 12

years in the penitentiary.
The Danish government litis lelo

graphed the govornor ol Kama Cruz
'

to grant adininiMiraiive loans, not ex-

ceeding 500,000 crowns lor the pur-

pose ol restoring Mijjar plantations.

The breaking of dams t AlinVIl,
Conway, Wliatley and North Ha-fiel-

Mass., has caused tho ilcstinc
lion of a niimbar ol mills and I. ridges,
and suiioua dainngo to highways.

Tho dead bodies of Mrs. Harrison
and threo children weru discovered in

a hay stack on a farm south ot Kear
ttey, Nebanska. A iiuui named S. 1).

- Richard is simpecled ol the crime.
He has tied the country.

The office of Tiirnbull & Co.,
Ward street, St.' John, Las been
robbed of bo ml', storks, certificates

nd other pnpera of au aggregate
value of $100,000. The day ot the
robbery and tho thieves nro un-

known.
Dennis Kearney addressed .tho San

Franuisoo grand jury on the 12th re-

garding the action of certain city ulll
oials in the Austin estate, and the re-

sponsibility of tho directors of the
French Savings Hank lor its failure.

Tlio first tial'oiial bank impended
on tho 13th at Saratoga, owing to ll:e
run growing out ol thu delineation of
Pnni.l u T,. . Tl. .....
" " 'l H I VII IIIU Will'fnvrola) WamI. a4 W wwi
closed.

A friend of lliiyard Talor writes
from DresKcu, that Taylor ia impo
Wily iluk with dropsy- - He states
that a fortnight ago lilt tin quarts ol
water wore taken from him, and that
the operation was subsequently re
peated.

. Two men Kuspecled of stealing cat
tla 111 PllMtiit iiitlliilii f 1..tN.n.t
named Mitchell and Kethnm, who
had killed a herder in a tight, and
who wero afterwards arrested by the

... ...I ' IT .1 .1unci in, were laxen ironi mm ollit'er by
masKca came men, tied ami in'iu
manly burned.

llio Amciican consul has made
three applications for tho releano of
Koiner. He was informed that Ko
out was a party to a cotisniracv in

. 18G8 in Syria, but as his arrest was
contrary to treaty, the vizier ordered
(Comer lo be delivered to the cousu
for trial.

A bill reported by tho army reor
uuiiiaiiuu Duiuniiiieo province roi re
duciug artillery reuiiiiuuti to tiv,- -

cavalr) to eight, and infantry to 18,

lhe total reduction of oflloeia will bo
.J33, lhe rank and filo are to iiuin
berliJ.OOO nun exclusive of tho ng
nil rorpv.

Ill the house of commons Sir Siaf
ford Norihcote replying toau inquiry
in reference to his mutt mint that the
Juissiun envoy had hit Cubul, sa'u!
that he bad vinco been L'iven to tin
,dortand that only (ho Uusfinn envoy
not tho ICiimiao minn'on had been
withdrawn from Cubul.

ill Smithy and John .lerrolds
have been arretted near Murfretboro,
Tenn., for killing D.nuis Kdweids,
colored, his wilu and child, because
Ivlwar.ls would not permit them to
cut oil horn's tai A colored victor
was also latally wounJcJ. Lynching
mi in-- f ly laikeii or.

A. D. ISiick who was found dad
near ICed Itluft with a bullet through
his head turua out to have-- Ken
killed by W. 1. Donaldson, ith J.F. Martin and John Chutkey as

The eluiin deceased had
poisoned some ot their horses, and
Lad agreed that the fir.t oue to
weet lluek should shoot "the old
badger."

I'reinier Cooovia del Caiu-llo- , ro
dying to an energetie protest of

.Casque deputies, that a
state of seige would I e maintained iu
tlio Harque provinces us long as the
agitation continued, and that lhe law
abolishing fueros will be carried out
to the utmost despite I ho passive re-
sistance. ' Thaaa ,- -- . i kupcu
a marked sensation iu politic, I cir I

First Scientific l'arty (of the name
Uiuhard A Froctoi) with his telescope
"There is a ateeple five miles oft; 1

can see a fly walking on it." cn nd
Scientific Gentleman

.

(named lVofcsu- -

a 1 IT- - I
or Ungues; Willi ins iwcinp'ium
" I can't sec him but I can hear him
walk." Third bcieiitiuo litntltmnii
(named Edison) with his carpon ther-

mopile "I can measure the aiin'iinl
of heat produced by the friction of hi

aovement; anil," producing a phono-crrnti- h

from his Docket, "by attaching
this machine lo your microphone I run i

preserve and reproduce the noise of i

his walking, so that people can hear;
him walk n thousand jems heuct''" j

Unknown Knthwiust. v

A professor, a teacher of German, I

was one dny very much disturbed I y
au uni uW b ncliiul ol buys. At la t
in bin despair, ho caclaimcd: "D:it
bench vill leave the room and vill
stay outride." Whereupon the young
rascals can ic.I out tho bench, led it
outside, and blandly returned loot lit r
stats. "No, o," eiied the professor,
"I mean de boys vill go out and de
bench vill ret urn." So lhe youngsters
to tho conlusion of the prof'rsnr,
brought back the bench and rat on
it, as thou 'l; this was all that could
reasonably he expected of them.

"Tho mroiigest propensity !n a
woman's nature," says a careful stu-

dent of the sex. " is lo know what is

going on. aiid the next U lo Loss the
J0

The Winhall Timet wants to kiu v

what kind ol wood 1 sunbeam is made
nut of. Oh, almost any kind of light
wood.

"Why didn't he go to churchy"
asked a youthful Kentuukian" when
int'nnned that God mad. ti e w orld in
six d.iys mid rested on the seventh.

In fair wo.it her, when umbrellas
can bo borrowed, every man slimild
(I. ink to lay up one for a rainy d;iy.

Tho minis-tr- of New Souih
Wales has resigned. Htbeitson will
lonn another cabinet .

A correspondent at Vienna stu'es
that a majority of the oommiitco of
18 appointed on tho 10; Ii iiibI. to con
aider tho treaty of Ucrlin arc favor-
able to thu treaty.

News from Cabul represents that
"nilit regiments of Afghan iufiutry

have shown disincliniiiion to fight.
The natives iu Smith Shutar Gyrdun
Pass seem triundly to tho IJiitis!).

The nu n, Mitchell and Ketch'im,
ho wero so inirbaioiisly burned to

death by Texas cow boys, turn out to
have been not only innocent of cut-l- h

stealing, hut respectable citizens.
A reception win given by the New

York Press Club to 'Col. Keating, ed-

itor of the Memphis Appeal, in recog
ivtion of 1 is heroin conduct during
tho yellow fever scourge. Tho club
rooms wore crowded.

NOTICE. .....
V. f. J.ANIi OtPirr.

mmiuuui, (IrcKull, Nov. 21, 1ST.
(S'liipluint liuviiitf lien cnti'i-i'- ut thin ullice

by I lienil.iro 1'", Stearns J.evl Kiisk.-I-

fur ntiiiiKloiiluj; liia hiiuu'sti-iu- r outrv, Xu. Sllli,
liiteilJiimii', 1S77, tipou tlio'S. W. 1 nf 8ic-tln-

S. Tuu'iislilp 1H South, Hanno i West, in
I.HIIH coiuitv, Uioim, with vii w to the

of vitiil tntry: tho suiil jiurties
horrliy siiniin.iteil to .pi iir nt this otlioo on
the 3.1 ilay nf January, 187!',itt 10 o'ehn'k A. M.,

It .unMiiii.ny li)lirt.-uil- l
lttl. BUegi'il nliunil.iiinient.

WM. K. HKNJAMIN, XUvUu-r-

J. (.'. FULLKUTOX,

ee-l'-he Nutlnnal (iohl Mwlul was awar.letl to
lliailicy & Knl.ifitou for the lnwt l'liotoiirnplis
lu the United States, mill the Viinnm JKnlal
lor the lK.nt in tint wnrl.l.

W.I M.intifiimi.y Street, San l'i iiii. ii.co.

nmko immi'y f.istur at work fur us
Uoun nl any thii che. I'njiitnl not

we will stm t ymi. (V p,.r .Iny
nt hnnia m.ulo lv the in.liinl IIII11M Ainu
wkiih'Ii, boys nnil gii In wnnto.1 wrrywlivre to I

wor ior ii. iow is tlio inno. t'ostly out-li- t
ami tcrina froc A.lilixss T Kl'K A; Co.,

Augusta, Mai no.

13 C O TP'"1"1111'"11 '" '"'"1 'iKio'l in. $5
1 1 r ii 1

to i,cr ,l'Vv ,,,ui1" l,y niyJ tmJ I worker of tiilier sox, rijjlit in
tlicirowit localities. 1'nrtivulars ami sainiilra
worth $A five. Iinpriivo your sjiaie time ut
this litisineHS. Aihlrvss .Stinkon Co., I'ort- -

l.lllll, Muilll,

wei k 111 your own town. 1$66;Hi t Ii t fito, orik. Itiiuler. if
Mnnt a liuKincss at which ixir

sous of citlicr sex ran make gtvat pay nil the
lime 11117 wofK. w"l lor liartK-tiar- to II
llAI.I.LTr Co., I'ortlain!, Jlaine.

Orrjon ln liim Wars of bil, ISii 5 17.
All iienmns who niiil.inHl .tri i.- - nr fnrtl,.
siiilies or trniKnirtatii.n lit th. aUivenars,

or thu heirs of such persons can nlitain vain-abl- e

information by ' Allan liuther-fuii- l
(lutu 8.1 Auditor I'. S, '1 ivium v),

law, 'JO (inint l'lace.
anlllllKtnn, l. C,

m Titr.
Eugene Guard,

5rwpprr,
Book anJ

Job Offirr.

WilUinctU l,
Eugene City. Or.

OLD,

TRIED,
A WD

TRUE
Pol V ftUins cqtilnUil-ii- U UwM hn

tn Bnl ought to b with tb wonderful mtrlM of

lbt (mat Anurlcan Kerned, the

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment,

FOB HAN AND SEAST.

Thlt llnlmi-n- t rery naturally originated In Amerl.

ca, where Nature proklM In her laboratory aach

tirprUIng antldotva for the roaladlce of her chil-

dren. Its fame has keen spreading for S3 yean,

until now It encircles tho habitable globe.

The Uezlcan Mustang Liniment Is a matchleis
remedy for all external ailments of man and beast.

To stock owners and farmers It Is lnraluablc.
Aslnglo bottle often sares a human life or re-

stores the usefulness of an excellent horse, ox,
cow, er slux-p-.

It cures foot-rot- , hoof-all- , hollow hom, grub,
screw-wor- shoulder-rot- , mange, the bites ami
stings of poisonous reptiles and Insects, and eery
such drawback to stock breeding and bush life.

It cures crery external trouble of horses, such

as lameness, scratches, swlnny, sprains, founder,
wind gall, ring bone, etc., etc.

The Uexlcan Mustang Liniment Is the quickest
ture m tho world for accidents occurring In the
family, In the absence of n physician, such as
burns, scalds, sprains, cuts, etc., and for rheuma-

tism, and itltlnesi engendered by exposure. Tar.
tlcularly Yolunble to Miners.

It la tie cheapest remedy In the world, for It

penetrates the muscle to the bone, and a single

application Is generally sufflclent to cure.
Mexican Mustang Liniment la put up In three

sixes ot bottles, the larger ones being proportion-

ately much tho cheapest. Bold everywhere,

NOT FAIL
toeendforoni
CnlnloKUiv It

M Mil M contsins

of
iidilrwi'llilioil

moat
iirlees

every
arili le In ar'n- -

.I BU..IU.I III

VHlii-l.le- to AKY oillrioiiUt- -

lhe purchase, r oy sirllel. for l'er.m'isI, Witmliy or ArrlouHnrwl
liav. done) m fnr Irmlo ilie. puss aeason
In tho remote parte ft tli lerrHorlej,
and liavo. vllh few eseetillona, esceeit-e- d

tlio esnwIMItoim of Ilia liurcliiieer,
man rlnlmlnK o "?i..,aln,"
'iTu'iim K rente

AKVTil AUIIKtW,
V KKH. Wo sfHIM ATIO,

Koods to sill miinklnd nt hole.iilo
prle's In quanlllls to ault. Kelareuce,
t ires Kallounl Jlanls, Chicago.

MORTIOMERT WARD t CO.,

OHglnal Urana--a itapplr Uoase,
MT at Wabaais ATn Ctateae, III.

IflaaSaiSVaMIsCarij ii.'l- -

Kll.L.baiitne
rkico in a --yiy
room InTWOJ&'V. jit. r,

Hi kJT ;
HOURS.

toe. wortu V3f
will kill AjAs:
more fliesff2F$j mmthin I'oMtf .Si

' m 11 yasu w - irZtr

saawv fl ;.i.iiii
Botanic Medicine Co., Btiffalo.N. Y.

. M. JAftlES,
OF

TIX ASD SHEET lllOX WAKE,

Willamette Street,

1. list-li-
p Vlt), . Oregon.

Kceis inn itaiitly on liaml a couipl. te awort
nient of

Tin and Sheet-Iro- n Ware. Stoves,

lunges, rumps, tc.
ltejiairing 1I0110 iiMittitly ami iu the U-.i- t

manniT.

II. l". INUKKWOOIl. J. n. fMlERWooO,

UHDERW003 OHOS.

GENERAL 1JUOKEUS
-- BIT MI HKLL

CVH.D,

8II.VK15,
I'l'KKEXCy

AND llAXtiH

Money on Deposit

M.GOTIATF. I.OAXH,
kai tks 8ils of

Particular Attention Given to
Collections.

AGENTS --
Ooaarrtiiut and N.w Zralard IiuuiancaCom pasta.

AUO aCrXTS

WELLS FARGO & Co.
FucMir tuy, . . . orrron.

Chas. M. Horn,
PJUCTJCJLGUX&UITH.

E n:nix r.cxs, rifles,
ru.hins IVklra auj niaUTUla.

ft T i.rinj d.me in tli natwt rtyls
jr ani warrnntctl. S, a iiirf uiarlunVa,

Safra, Uxks, etc, rriiaimL
Guns loaned and ammunition furnished. !

"tl

1

t f . f m Ljf " ? '1
-- "inn 1 ftiUiifrTliT

iirrplTe
cun--

nro i TftllcnU'tl

,,l vigor. "'"i'S,' cl ly

lv. frenil. nt hi mIm Iw ''.' " .M.
.".. I. Ml.nintlll I""m..ul', li.un.sl hcnl ir j...

BuMKvlow.MrlK..

SS'i Si ' iZZZl " ';iny ci of

l'lrm-'- li.il.lrn Mo.ll- !

InUie cure of i"riiiaTi is. BcVcre C. nnd the

esrlw slam's of CeMimpltan. It asluimlud i

It tlie rrcutvbt sl ill. .very ufj - f - '

itc urr-tl- BTTf;H''t( ourll. Hbin nsti'"

aud IuTslidt' lluul, liuLj.i, N.

size V .4r
PELLEtsW

o o o V

Nonwof I .repuli ""STS
Iklns ""'? ,'riTnui wltltoltl i i -

l or Jnondico, "'r viMZ.m of the i hwfc
i Sl-'o-

U Siirthe
tmetatlea. fro. the "

TmU In the Moulk, lillleus V I?'"'"
ruaa. h, ltu.h ef Ulod lo tn .c Vr.

rieasanl runratlse I'cIW In 'I " 'f ,!"
reniedUl l'ir of tlico i'limtlv.i IV '1 .!.'be nil I Imilir avnililofillM:i-sl- l may '"ftr
Zi?L he J economy l Kolrorwl, not o

".H.S not Impair llw prow ri In ol. U

sn.f lndo-.- In cl.. l.."'i.tlHlb!sK.nKlllerll.ypr..ncdul
of liuio. 111 liny rilniiitc, f Hull l" !

a Wv"fr' U I rJllul.U- - This 1. 1." lhe m jnC,
vllls I" i wondj--put
l'or .lii. s whore n A'trrol.vo, or

Is , tl so mil.- IMI-- ts l I tlK
ih,.iTn,t ot:iil-r:i-tl.- Bolt bydruga-Uta- ,

R V. l'fi.Ui F., V.. I'ltoi'it. World's Dispensary
aud IiitsU.Is' Iluttl, IAiIIjIo, S.

OATARBH
SVMPTOJIB.-T'renii'- Ht hea.1- -

snnietluiis prnfnsr. w.itery, thick
ntir.il. nt. itlinhlve. eU'.

In others, a rtryncu, .try. wat. ry, wesk. or I""' icd
i stniinlne up, or oUtnietlon, of lhe nsnal N

rh plug In cars. ileafiH-ss- , liawklM and

ni.lve hni i.ln naln-.-

or tntsl deprivation of s. n. of smell slid tMe,
R.iiital o.m c( mvUU;

Ulla, tlikllnif coti-l- i, it.-- . Onlv a
fiiriif thew svmptonS are llkily t l o jiruit l:i uny

Case at ouo time.

PR. SAGE'S CATAnr.II REKELY

prmlUTi n.Mral ewres of the wort cssm orCi.tirrhj
im ini.u. r ..f how l.n.tr stan.ili;;!. T.ie h.iil.l rum-d- ,

msv . i .1, nr b tier appllnl tin- - ue of 1 r.
I'll-H- I.'! luiiiehi'. This - tho "ill) ("III ol instru-
ment v,l Cul.i m.'-- l ra he
rirr'.-'- l t:t:.ii i - mi i n.v aiti ikd to c.l
rr; ... j. ims-.- i " tty
lienor ra.t'l- eoi .t.ii.i.l.-a-.lni- in n v. 11'', In v.h
k,.r..u it, ftni,' .TIV l'"l. iilt'i ini'i i" i i

IU, etil ...ap t:'rt r,v Tti.n.-..'- itf,
is pl.-- r.ni .ii I V i.M,'i, II I,.i: Mi v

aiiyl. x eavi ii.irnl. IU'. (' ; '. ' .

iirrli jeiini.' ear. ;t .ilt.e '.S . f 'H Ol i I.I t'..--

r nn il jiH.i'11. Ii Is r.ll ' .ii.' -
,run! 'II , - n, ' Pi.'t I I nil ITllli Nt

rli It hi I' lij
'It. V rir.i. r.."1'. i. -

i.iv-- ::..! :. ;..r:i.i . :..

Uosv Vorll -- Wooltlf "' HcrOld

ONE DCLLAP. A YiA2.
V. . . i; . . . .mu vimiiiiuim hi thit. imjiular ntn;iiipcrhas UK.re than . t ,liir,n.r ,,. ,

It contains all Jl.e leading new s cmitain.'.! in
the Daily IIkhai.d. hh,I i riii..i :., I

(lepartuicuU. '1 l.o
l'oi;Eir,x NEWH

emliraoes sciiil ilisputchps from nil t!trtM
of the jjlnlie, tofc'ctlier iiiiWacse.l. iiitliful am!
Kraphio of the great War in Europe.
I mler the head of

AMEliK'AXXKW.S
aro ifiven the Tcleniiilnc D.putcli of the
week all parts of the lruion. This feat-
ure alone niuken

Til E WEEKLY 1T1TA1 U
i the luont Falimlilv ueHnpapcr in the ivorhl, as it

is me cncHpesx,
Every week U iiiveii a faithful reimrt of

l'Ul.flK'AL NEWS,
iiiilirao.njf complete ami comprehensive des-
patches from H'amiiniiion, im luiliii'.' full

of the t eeches of i n.incnt p.il.fii on
t!ie ipioNt.ons of tli,. hour.

THE EAIt.M DEI'AKTMENT
of the l KKKI.V II BIMLII fives till) litest as Wei!
as tlie most pairtical Mikciviinns ai,a s

tu tho ilutics of tho fanner, hints
i.ir raising t atti.k, roinuv, (Ikalsh, Tkhi.i,
M:oi:rAiii., &c. &c, with austion for
keeping l.iiil.lintrs nn, flf,,,i11(j i(.i:js j te.
Pair. Un, i, supplemented by a Well edited
ilepai-tmeiit- widely copied, under the head of

Til E HUME,
ittvinir . ipes for practical dilieK, hints for
making clothing and for keeping up with the
latent fashions at tho lowest price. Letters
from our I'ai-i- and I Pinion curesimnileiits on
the very htest fusliions. Tin. Ilnvrlu..!
nient of tlie Vi:kki. Hehai.k will save the
house wife more than one huinlred times tlie
price of the pniu-r- ,

XEIM)I LARA YEAH,
lliere i pa:. Wrote.l to all the h.te't

ph;vses of the busiueas niarlci ts. I Vo- l-
chnnilin-- , c, ic A v.iluuMe f.atn:-- i f...,...i
in the reiiorled
of

THE ri;)I)lCE MAHKET.
While all the news form the hist 1 liscovery

of Stanley an-- to found in the Weekly Ukb- -

ai.ii, due atu-ntio- is iveii to
Sl'tilM'lXt; .NEWS

at home and ahroad, with a Story
every week, a Sermo l.y some eniim lit divine,
I.ITKKlRr, JIlSliAI., lRAMATICi J'lRSONAI.
and Sr.A Not.. Tliere is no wWr in the world
winch contain so much news matter every
week as the Wkmlt Hkralp, which is sent,
IMiataK-- five, for line Hollir. You may e

at any lime.
THE X EW YOKE UK KALI

in a wecUv form,
ON E IxH.LAU A YEAR.

1 alters, nulilishiiur this
Iwinit anthoriieil will not iiecari!y receive anechan;e.

Add rem.lev Voi k IIrrall,
liroait-sra- A Ann St, Xew York.

War has commencid in Europe!

R. G. CALLISON
I S A:VX ATH180U HIS OLD STAND

so thhun, 1. rn-jr-j u, Ulni,h hByfiv.h.m a call aith the
every ,h,nf kt, , , clJ,TJand provi-M- ti rtnr, such aa

M i;AKS, TKA8. mriFF
rit.Aiis. i;l.ass ami orri'vi

WAKE. VtKU AM. WILU.W wXrk
at reaaonahle rata f,w CASH Flldl )i i l.-

' mrr sa iu aaUll bM i r
Thankful foart tnL, I ?: '1 " i

aaassa t

! nss'Wi ?r--

11 i-- l IMIIIMIIIH

WeimJFs? Inuantinn"UOJWIfl IIIVUIIUUII
I V '.VJ. .X'-z'-- lr 11 MavansawaHBat I

mSGIHACH
in s equai a vniunwiin.rei i.aivi ,

ans elegantly finished as a first-cla- ss Piano, it

tennlal Expositions. J IT SEWS ONE-FOURT- H FAST- -,

than other machines, ts capactty is unlimited.,
T?e ara mo WILSON M ACH IN B8 told In th

States than tho combined sales of all th
otho?S. THE WILSON ENDIftTJ,yCp!X,..5r
doing all of repairing, P,yniins,
given FREE with each machine. A Certificate is given
With each Machine, guaranteeing to It In repair,
free of charge, for five years. It requires no special
Instructions to learn how to use It. Satisfaction
guaranteed, or no pay. Machines delivered free of
charge anywhere In the United States.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue, and ask for sarnple of mending,
and our Circular No. 167 for further Instructions for buying machine
upon terms stated In the Catalogue.

43x3.1 WILSON SEWINO MACHINE CO.

827 & 829 Broadway, New York; New Orleans, La.j
Cor. State and Madison Sts., Chicago, Ills.; nnd San Francisco, CaJ.

For pale by all First-Clas- s Dealers.
R. G. tmiSON, Agent.

Ayer's Ague Cure,

J
ViWftr.l;'

Tor Forer and Afuo, Intormittont Fever,
Chill Fever, r.pmiUont.I'evcr, Dumb Aeue,
Poriodici'l or Bilious Fever, &c, and indeed
till tho affections which arise from malari-
ous, marsh, or miasmatic, poisons.

This is a ((impound remedy, prepared with
(dentine kkill frotn vegetable ingredients, which
rurelr fails to euro the 6crerc.st cases of Chills
r.nd Kcvar and thu eoiicomitnnt disorders. Such
n remedy the necessities of the people in mala-
rious dii trk ts demand. Its great eupei iority

: ftWOOf iHltiimif.-iniV- i fliuVo who tnSo'It are ih--

irom danger or quitifsni or any In urioiis effects.
aud arc as hcallliy nrtcr iiMiig it as before. It
has lieer. jxtensivoly employed during the last
thirty years in U treatment of these (Itatrossiii?
disorders, nnd so unvarying has been Us success
that it has pained the reputation of beimr infill.
lll,!a- - j can, tticreiore, be safely recommendci'
as a sure remedy and speciflo for the Fever nm.
Apiie of llw West, aud the Chills anil Fcyer of
the South. It cotmtci ncts tho miasmatic poison
in the blood, nnd frees the system from its influ-
ence, so that fever and itRiie, shakes or chills,
once broken up by it. do not return until tho
discasa rs again contnirtcd.

Tlie irirat variety of ill- - orders which arise fl ora
the Irritation of this poison, ruch ns Neurnlu-in- ,
ItlHiniiiatlkiii, Goi;t, Uniilaihe, r.Uiiil ir,,,lootbuche, I nncho, Caiai-rh- , Asthma, Till,
piintlon, Kpleiile Ar.V . lluni, llystci-Ies- l'a'n
ill the DorreU, Colic, rnnilysis, and (ImiiKO-o- f

tlao Stomnrli.aU ofwhich become intermit-
tent or pcriodici!, have no speedier remedy tlinn
.Avini's Ar.t E Ci ije. which cures them all alike,
and protcrts the froi.i luiiu-- altarks. As
n pieixiiiivo, it i; i,f immrnsc service in Uio.:--

Art!" prevail),
.t y;.;.-- Hi liev, : i;:::i it of Hie .ii. ea if

-- ij.-- i'J. ..i.i teei;.;!-a:- rc fsir : e
i.uk cr..!bl...t 1.; i:,h liSoiiii-- -. ::v., fcj-Hil-

cvri- :i-
- !,.... ..;,:! i:A..ucl,-V- v( i::J

protc-lio- a ;..i.
For Llvvr Complain is, Invpidity,

u is anexivlhnit it siln.iii.;:.-.- .

into healthy activity, and pro luces any rcmarii.
abic cures where other medicines fail.

Prepared by Dr. J. C, Ayer & Co.
Practical and ChciuljU,

1.0KI.I.. mass.
tout ur au. i.ni ouisis i.vki;vvhee,

Xotlfe to fmiKors.
"TUTICE IS HKKEITY CIYEX THATiy lam I'. I.eliiutt lid 1 1

: . . V - '.11 hp: 01, uen
........ii.vrawir (.1 me estate of Villi;.iu LUinoii, deceas,-,!- . All ,kcr, h.ivi,,,. clailn;

vuiauouiew lierehy notified to ore.u inn same, witn the ueeessarv v.iuel,. r, to
saida,!iiimistnit..rBttheotli,v,,f (;. t. K,rr:8

" sTii. "itiiin six moiiths fromii 'mbs - I.K.MHX,
Oct. Ath, W.A AdministraMr,

Xollce to (redilors.

'iiu.i iim,I.I,V GIVi: Tli .T

trtr.tor ..f th.e.-Ute- Henry U. DMem-- it,

il . . !"" naun ajrainst
lu... i i r"l"r"lrtI present the same t.i

r, at tUe ottu-- of (i. U ,,T.ns. hnir..n,(;ltVf Vrrw. within six m'.mths..... u.ie. ftr.ia.iMi HILl
Adainistrnt,.

Eugene City Foundry
AM)

MACHINE SHOP,
vouch ,y Brown, rrop',s.

--lyE ARE NOW PEEPAKFD TO TX

, -

t-.

' Itirr. PJlsVasm Bv m t.--

I - A (MAMArMAtrs AfBaeklea

kinds

keep

Analytical

GLENN'S
SULPHUR SOAP.

ERADICATE!

Au. Locai, Skin Diseases;
permanently beautifies the

Compijxion, Prevents and Riue--.

dies Rheumatism, and Gout,
Heals Sores and Injuries '

of the Cuticle, and
is a Reliable Disinfectant.

-j- .-" auoi inexpensive remedy.
accomplishes the sAme RESULTS AS

costly Sulphur Baths, since it per-
manently removes Eruptions and
Irritations of the Skin.

Complexional Blemishes are al-

ways obviated by its use, and it renders
the cuticle wondrously fair and smooth.

Sores, Strains, Bruises, Scalds, .

Burns, and Cuts are speedily healed
by it, and it prevents and remedies Gout
and Rheumatism.

It removes Dandruff, strengthens
tlie roots of the Hair, and preserves it
youthful color. As a Disinfectant of
Clothing and Linen used in the sick
room, and as a Protection against
Contagious Diseases it is unequaled,

Physicians emphatically endorse it,

Price$-- 25 and 50 Cents per Cake;
per Box (3 Cakes). 60c. and $1.20.
N. D Stnt by Mail, Prepaid, oa receipt ofprice,

and 5 cents extra fur each Cske.

"HILL'S HAIR AJTD WHISKEB SYZ,"
Black or Browa, 50 Cents.

C.lCrittcntop, Propr,7SixthlT.I.I.

JCMNSOiN'S
Ccisaasaet'cial College,

210 i iU S. THIRD SHEET,

Ut EuiMing South of the Post OiEoe. ST. LOT 1 8.

FO fflAD I ESAf GENTLEMEN.

Open Day and Night all the year.

AU of the brunches of a Practical Business Eda
catiwn taught.

I'lulli-he-

in lent tments for tl.s English

KliM Mtl; niiiti.-s- Ocimsn anil Florntion.l liii,.Kiiii,hy tiuulit iiersoually or ty mni
For Kill Curse of Double

tntry hook keeping in all its
li'i'ins with Commercial Cor--"

ri'.'poiMU'ni'e, etc., - - $20.00.
IWercncs ma,Io to tlinusanila ofstudents who bay'

eonipl. te.i umlei o ir instruction.
For rin-u- lull' information conrriiitnue to cumplcle Iwanl, colore of instructiuo, etc,

AnoarsH
J. UlJOJXSOX,2Vesl.

Miort-Han.- Writing tau;;ht liy mail 150
worls ier minute puaranteed. ' Kvcry lady and '
KMitl.-ms- should semi two three cent stamps
f..r npM im, u jth key, circulars giving all

n, nnd e.it.-l..ir- of 200 Short hand
wntnii; tu.lents, to .l,.i,non's Commercial Col-K--

No. 1'10 and 21 1 X. Third Street, St Louis,
.Mo.

LYNCH & GANT,
In Eorris' Brick Building.

biiA:.Eiu i.v

Groceries J Provisions,
N Ul Leep on hand a general assortment of
Groceries Provisions, Cured Meat,

Candies,
Unities, Si, Notion,

tmen and Dried Kmita,
Wood ami Willow Ware,

CrockerT, Etc
Bitinc ail be conducted on a

CASK BASIS,
Which means that

LOW Prices are Established

CooJi dtlivfrfd wiihoDt tharje W tajtf
ALL KINDS OF PRODUCt WANTED
v hich 1 will psy the highest market pnVi

I.I.M.U GAM.

i


